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I To Correspondents.
A correspondent hns'plnecd us undor obligationsfor n letter written in California l»y

i\ Vintive of our district, which we intend lay-
inj4 before our renders, with suitable coinluout?,in ft short timo.

The Court of Equity,
4'or Piokons district, will conrono ftt this

Racoon Monday next. The nppointinontof
Guardians nu<l Trustees will he nmtle on that
llflV. Piirtio* intorimtcil in hihOi mnHoi-ii

should be personally present.
The WarNewsConsiderable spaco is dovoted this week to

the importaut news from Kurope. The bnt"
tie of Magenta wns a decisive victory for the
French aud Sardinians. Since, the allies
hare oocupied Milan, beinreceived by the
inhabitants'most enthusiastically. Several
subsequent smaller victories have crowned
tlio arms of the French. The Austrians are

TCtreating, and aro <])ns«1y pursued by the
allies. These successes have cost the Austrians25,000 men killed or wounded, 10,000
prisouers, 17 cannon, muskets and munitions
of war. The loss of the allies is also heavy,
but not given in round numbers. N.\rol.Eox,the Emperor of the French, is gaining
laurels and popularity, as coinmantlcr-in-
chief. Ho is probably the greatest captainof the age.

Something is said about penco, but nothing
is positively known as t) the state uf the
pulse of tho bolligorents on the subject. On
the othor hand, Germany ami Prussia arc

disposed to side with Austria, llussia mean"
while keens them in cheek. So, instead of

....

peace, a generiil war is imminent.

The Weather.
For the information of those blessed just

now with a cool climate, or those fond of be-ing told the truth, wo would state that the
weather is warm.decidedly the warmest of
tho season ! The prospect for a shower is
^>oii, ami pornaps witn it may conic n change
of tho present steamy tcinporaturo.

Masonic Celebration.
Tito Masonic fraternity celebrated St. John'*

day, the 24th June, at Anderson C. II., in a
.nnn Af 11:

P|Hniuu uiaiiiiui, UJIUII uiu nmuiuuii ui 111rainLodge, Xo. 08. The procession moved
to tho Johnson F?mulo University, where an

atUln59Sjjipproi>riaj£ to the occasion, was deliveredby ilon. J. L. Our, a member of HiramLodge. It is spoken of in tlie highest
terms.
Dinner w.\3 served up at Finloy's hotel;

after which, toasts and speeches were the orderof tho day.
The Election.

Tho election in Williamsburg District, for
n tnombor of tbe Legislature, was held on

Monday and-Tuosday of last week. Dr. «J.
S. BaocicrNT'vv, anti-liluo Ridge, has boon

- ciect^d, receiving threo hundred and six
votos. The Kingstrcc Slur, in an article on

tho lload, says : F.von if the next I/»gisla-
I turo should withhold aid, wo will not oonsi-

dcr the project abandoned. In lft«»U there
will be a general election in the State, ami
the Blue llidgc quoslfon will be made an isVsue. Tho friends of the 4load will thrtn pot
the matter beforo the peoplo in its true li^ht,
anil we have little fears of its success.

The Presidency.
A Tho canvass for the Presidential election,

,
' which is to bo held in ISCO, has already com-

7 jncnccd. The democrats aro surrounded l»y
elrcumstnnces not vpry oneouraging. and
there are some in the party who proiliot its
early dissolution. But tliis is hy no means

certain. Should it fall to the ground, a now

party, embracing its principles, will be formed.Sonator Douur.is and Gov. Wise, of Va.
aro made prominent for the position by a portionof the press of the democratic party, tlio
latter gentleman being the most'popular and
available man of tlio two. It is very uncertain,however, who will be nominated, and

(perhaps there exists a greater uncertainty as

<o whether or not the nominee can bo sue-

eossful. Tho South should only enter the
Charleston convention on high ground, maintainit at all hazards, and insist upon the selectionof true and ruliahlo men. liut this
is long in advance of any action than can ho

. | had on tho subject, and, as " moderation" is

^ N
' iho watchword in certain quartors, tho anti1minted 44 vrntch nml wnit" nolii-v nmv mitlin

/ inappropriate) now. The times, howovor, arc

/ not temporising in their charnctor.
The Place fok Lotai.s..The perfection of

tho sub-editorial spirit is to wish thnt your
best friend would die, in order that you c6uld
servo ffm up in a touching obituary. The
author of the subjoined appears to have gone
nearly as deep into iho fooling. Ho tliinkH
San Francisco a " splendid place for locals."

" The great number of Indians, Mexicans
and John Chinamon, in that city, ami tljeir
novol curious habits and customs afford innumerableitems, to say nothing of the daily
occurrence of murders, fights, duels, suicides,
and such mtlo oceentricities which in tlicir
plentitude, enable ft reporter to perre tip ft

linefi, and asliockaccidentin two. New York is ft neck
liehiml in this rcnpcct. California newspaperslire interesting reading, rind San Franciscois the paradise of reporters."
Kiixko by a Uatti.fs.\ake..Mr. N. R.

Hushing WJls bitten hy a rattlesnake, ftt his
place, near Gillisonvillo, S. C., and died in
eight ftoypi from the effeccts the wouud.

General Intelligence.
Tlio steamship Mosoa Taylor biings $2,041,000in spccic from California. Tlio intelligoneootherwise is unimportant. Tlio

same arrivnl furnishes additional items from
South America. "War scorned inevitriblo l»otweonSalvador ami Honduras. The Ntcarngunnauthorities had seixed somo l(riti»li
gun boats in tlio San Juan river, which net
is likely to cause some trouble.

MoviiMlIl nffftii'tt nrn it* nn nncnJJliwI

tion. A telegram from Wshiugton states tlmt
one of the Mcxiuan generals hail received an

oiler of 3,000 American troops to aid the liberalcause in Mexico. Wo doubt it« truth.
A paragraph, originated by n Washington

papor, to the effect that Col. Orr is engaging
his energies in State politics, with a view to
remodeling onr State constitution, is going
tho rounds of the press. If there be truth in
it, it is unknown in these parts.
There has been another freshet in the Mississippidoing much damage. The loss in

money is several uiousami uoiiars. The livor
is higher than it lias been for twenty-six years.

A BookofFunSnti.i.aIJK.u, of the Boston press, is on the
eve of issuing a new volume uf Mrs. Pariin;/ion'ssharp ami dull witticisms. Ilis first
book, of the same character, had an immense
sale; but why, wo never could imagine. It
was peculiarly nonsensical, but wc suppose
it was not discovered until it had had its
run. Tlio new candidate for popular favor
is flourishingly announced, and another
" success" is predicted. Perhaps it may be
so, as humbugs seem to be tlio order of the
d \y.

amid i» mir nugwur 10 me over mmicst requestcon(ainc<l in a liostou paper, mailed
to us in a " yallcr kivcr," for a lirst-rate notice.

.* v-

IThe Marine SchoolWolmvc before us " an- appeal in behalf
of the Marine School, under the care of the
Charleston Port Society," located in that
city. The necessity for such a School is so

apparent that wo need to sny nothing on
that point. The little pamphlet before us,
however, examines tl»c subject thoroughly,
and arrives at a very satisfactory conclusion.
These schools arc on ship-board,designed for
the benefit of sailor boys; and any gratuity
or charity that may be extended to them
will be properly applied, and justly appreciated.Remittances may be made to Mr.
Rich .van Oamiwki.i.. tlir>

Exchanges.
111.ackwood's Maoa/.ink. The Juno numberof litis sterling Magazine has been. >

eeived, but we have hardly had time to glance
ut its interesting pages. The contents fullow:

.1. Fleets and Navies.France.Part 1.
2. Lord Macauley and Marlborough. 3.
The Ltiek of Ladystnedc..Part iv. 4. War
Speculations. 5. The Seige of Plymouth,
li. The New Parliament and its Work. 7.
Review of a "eview. <\ Lines to a Politi-
oil Frieiul. U. Our relations with the Continent.
The terms arc $3 a year ; lllack\<0l^l and

anyone of the four Itcvicws, ; the four
Reviews and lJlaekwood, $10.
These works are particularly inter .Ving

at this time, on account of the correct informationthey contain in relation to the exist
ing war in Kuropo.

ivnickkihiockkii..The Knickcrboclrr, for
July, is before us, and wc have rarely set
down to a more excellent dish of literature.
When wo read through, we may find somethingfur the instruction or {iiiuiscmcnt of
our render?. Terms, $3 a year; clubs, §2:
J. A. Urav, Xew York.
Jcduk Dougi.as and the Prf.sidf.xcy..

Washixutox, June..The frionds of Ju« 30
Douglas are in receipt of tlic following lettor,explaining his position in regard to the
Presidency:

"NVasiiinCtox, Juno 2.0>, 1859..My Dear
Sir:.I have received your letter, inquiringI whether my friends are at liberty to present
my name to the Charleston Convention, for

I the Pesidcntial nomination. lU-fore this
ulif!/»tioi» Call l»0 fillSlllv ilntnrmir,ail :»

j will bo necessary to understand distinctly
upon what issues the canvass is to lie conducted.If, as I have full faith they will, the
Democratic party shall determine, in the
Presidential election of L8f>Ut to adhere to
the principle# embraced in the CompromiseMeasures of IX10; and ratified by the peo!plo in the. election of 1S52; and reaffirmed
in the Kansas-Nebraska act of 18">4 : and in|eorporated into the Cincinnati Platform of
18ot>; an expounded by Mr. liuchanan in
his letter accepting the nomination ; and ap'proved by the people in his selection.in that
event, my friends will he at liberty to present
my name to tho convention, if thoj' see propior to do so.

If. on tho contrary, it shall become tho
policy of the Domocrutic party, (which I cun|not nnticipnto,) to ropudinto these, their
time-honored principles, on winch we have
achieved so many patriotic triumpes, and in
lieu of them, the Convention shall interpolateinto the creed of tho party such now isIsues as the revival of tho African Slave
Trade ; or a Congressional slave codo for tlx
territories ; or the doctrino that the C'onstitu
tion of the United States either establishes
or prohibits slavery in tho territories, beyondtho power of the people legally to control il
as otlK>r property.it is duo to candor to saythat in such an event I could not accept the
nomination, if tendered to me.

i Trusting that this answer will be deemed
suflicioiitlv nxillicit.

I am, very rcsnoctfully, yi)iir friend.
S. A. Dougi.as.

To J. B. Dow, Eyrj., Dubuque, Iowa.
Trottixo Match..Princess bent- Florr

Temple in the trotting match at Now York
on Thursday Inst, in two ctraight two mile
heats. Time.5:01.5:02.
Marshal McMaiion..Ireland holds hei

own, as tho "most lighting nation" undci
tho sun. McMnhon, tho horo of Mugentt
as well as of tho MalnkolY, is doscended fron
an illustrious Irish family, that was banishe*
after the battlo of Boyne, on account of iti
adhcrcncc to theCftUSO of the Stuarts.

Penning* and Clippings.
Municipal Klection..On Monday last

Mr. II. OiHsol was elected Wardon of tlio
town of WaUialla, in the placo of Oapt. J. 1*.
Darby, resigned.
A Bio .It is reported, in tlio forjcign news, that tlio French have captured

thirty-five Austrian vessels in the Adriatic,
vi nu n, wiui uicir cnrgocp. arc valued nt luur
iniUrr us of pounds sterling, or twenty millionsof dollars. Tlic naval superiority of
the Frcncli is so great that tlio coinmoroc of
Austria will ho totally annihilated.
Anotiiek Victim..lion. 1). 1\ Robinson,

an cx-mcinbor of (Jongross, died on the 21th
ult, from disease contracted at the National
Hotel, Washington, in tlio Spring ol 1Ho7.
Making Monk.v.-An " Anti-cursing Cluh"

has hcen formed nt Grass Valloy, Cal., tho
members of which arc fined twonty-five cents
for every oath, the money to bo appropriat]ed to some worthy purpose from time to
time. At the last accounts tho club had
cursed enough to buy a pew, and thorc was a
balance on hand.

Skveri; Punishment..A fellow named
Bell, who attempted to tibduct a "young gill
nt Ilayncsvillc, Ala., on Saturday, was caught
hv the indignant citizons, and " lashed within
an inch of his life." Six hundred stripes
were laid upon him.

Kxcr.ssivr. Cimkf..The l'ittsficld Kuylc
fays that a j'outh of seventeen, living in
Otis, recently lost his reason from grief at
the death of his mother, and committed sui-
oiilc by shooting himself through the heart.
Mother ami son were buried in one grave.
Tehkiiii.r..Adam lletig, a farmer residingnear Milwaukic, being insanely jealous

of his wife, ou Saturday last shot and killed
her, and afterwards blew his own brains
out.

Kxf.ct'tkd..Tlu; Colleton Sun says that
Abraham Strickland, who was convicted at
the April session of the Walterboro' Court,
fur the murder of his uncle, suffered the extremeponalty of the law on the 17th ult.
Recontii.bd..It is oflioially admitted that

amicable relations arc restored between Mr.
Buchanan and H. J. Walker, but k is deniedthat this restoration of friendship has
resulted from any political concessions 011
either side.

S01 riiKUX Pacific Railroad Cask..The
Supreme Court of Texas lias dismissed the
demurrer iii the ease of the State vs. the jSouthern Pacific Railroad, and has remandedto the District Coui;t for trial on the
merits.

Sulci uk..J. II. Minimis, bookkeeper for
Crcsap and McMillan, committed, suicide in
a houeo of ill-fame, at Columbus, (>eo., on

Friday. Cause unknown.
A Peak Fohtlnk..On Monday, a poor

Jew at Richmond, received a letter from
Kuropo informing him that a large amount
was his by inheritance, and that it awaited
his demands. The excitement was too great.
he fell from his chair, nnd died immediately.

Iiauok..It iy only by labor that thought
can he made healthy, and only by thought
that labor can bo made happy, an«l the two
c.innot bo scparntod with impunity.

"WicKfeu Cities..Three citiors Chicago,
Huston and New York, have been the .scenes

of I f murders .since the 1st of January last.
CorrEU..John C. Jiryson, K*f{., of .Jackson,presented the editor of tho Ashvillc

S Xcir.t, last week, with some beautiful speciiniensof Coppor ore, taken from a vein just
discovered on tho lands of Maj. W. II. Bryson,of Jackson. The vein is from four to
six icei ucep. ami juugmj; iroin n»c ypoeiincns,exceedingly rich.

Fatai. Akkkay in Kbntcckv..-A few
days since an affray occurrod at .Liberty, Ky.,
between Win. Ouslcy. a nephew of cx-GovernorOuslcy, V. Payton, Granville Johnson,
^Thomas Evans and others. Ouslcy shot
Johnson and Evans. Johnson died instantly,and Evans shortly after, and Payton
stabbed Oubley, but not fatally.
Comimxtkd..The new railroad bridge over

Broad Hirer lias beon completed. It is a

piece of superior' workmanship. Tho ears
are now running over it. The Greenville
Kailroad is in a prosperous condition.
An re.stud..Thomas Owen, who is chargedwith tho murder of a brother, committed

in Laurens on tho 18th of May, says tho ColumbiaGuardian of the 28th Juno, was latelyarrested in Summerville, Ga., and was

brought yesterday morning, by tho South,
Carolina Railroad train to this city, and left
uy mo ureenvuic train tor Linurcnsvillc.

11lack Tonouk..Fouroutof the six butchorsin Austin, Texas, have consoil selling
fresh beef, o v'ng to the prevalence of black
tongue in that neighborhood.
Bank Defalcation..Judge Roosevelt, of

, New York, has ordered the arrest of Edward
. Belknap, on com plaint of the Union bunk
> of tbnt city, for fraudulently certifying checks

while teller of that institution. Tho amount
of tlio alleged embezzlement is $108,000.

; His bail was fixed at $30,000.

I j Fatai. Explosion..In Mobile," Ala., last
weeK, as .Mrs. Kelly was striking a match
on a whiskey barrel it ignited and the barrelexploded. The head blowout, knocking
her down and covering hor clothing with the

i burning spirits. Slio died a few hours af;terwards in great agony.
Ykkmont..This convention assomblod at

jsurimgton on tlio iUtli instant, nominating
for (Jovornor, John Q. Saxo, (tho poot ami
Iccturcr,) of Ihirlington; Lieutenant Cjo.

k vornor, Stephen- Thomas, of West Fairies;
! State Treasurer, .James T. Thurston, ofMont1pelier. Mr. Sfaxe inado ft speech accepting
g the domination. Douglas delegates vrere

appointed to the national convention.

#

Jennv Lixi) Conci.kt..Jenny Lind recentlygave a charity concert iu London,
which was not ndvorti&od and only tho aristocracywore admitted by special invitation.
Tho receipts were $0,000. She wtos in full
health, and sang with all lior old power.
Shoes fortiif. French Akmv..Tho agent

of a Fronch houso was in N'owark, New JorfiOV.Ilist WOI'L' nn<lnflV/»iM»Wf f#\ «
' »!»

,M I »« VWM.'l'UV

soino of the shoo manufacturers to furnish
800,000 pairs of shoes for tho French array.

Dissolution in* Canada..Canada papers
say the agitation now going on in the uppor
province for n dissolution of the Union, and
for fundamental changes in the Constitution,
will ho sustained by a largo and 'influential
body of men.
The Lames..Diderot-, the French philosopher,used to sity that to describe women,

the lion slionlil lio iliniinil ii> tlir. 1.in..5.1

of tlio rainbow, iuul the paper dried witli the
dust gathored from the wings of a butterfly*
Good Nkws..The new Postmaster (Jenend,Mr. Holt, is winning "golden opinions

from nil sorts of people," hy the excellent
wny in which ho is managing the affairs of
his office.
HoRRini.i: attempt at SciciDK..>Thn youngestdaughter of the lute Thomas Mann, of
Petersham, Mass., attempted to burn herself
to death, on Mombiv. .Toni< P>th wliiln it !«

supposed, laboring under tlio influence of
" Mil|orisin."
Ex-Senator Fours rou f! >ngress..-lion.

Ilenry S. Footc has been nominated by an

enthuisastic public meeting at Yazoo, Miss.,
as u candidate to represent tlic fourth Congressionaldistrict in that state. lie consents
to rii> , ''nless some other available candidaterepresenting bis general views, shall
be 1.rought out by the "Opposition."
"Hoot, Iloau, or I've.".In one of the

counties of Wisconsin* it is said there are
tl.Mo r._ »i.~ r *r

« iii wiui uiu iu|;iM;niiru ; ) . ji.

Root, Democrat: Hubert Hogg, PrcosuH, and
T. A. Dyo, Whig. S>, on election day, it
will bo " Hoot, Hug. or I)io," with the voters".
Duou ninc..The Duo Wont '."rfrtropc reportsthat (.'aro, aged six yours, daughter of

Prof. Young, of l-Jrskine College, at Due We*t,
Al 'oevillo District, was drowned on the I-lib
iMMiuM, 111 mi ai iuiviiii in nur iiiciicr 8

garden.'
1)ikit oi- Coi.d..Iii Maine, grc..t numbers

of sbecp, recently shared of their flccco*,
and left in the pastures, have died from the
effects of the cold.
An Item Foit Farmeus.Hog cholera is

said to bo prevailing in the section of Virginia.nortli of James lvivor to a considerableextent.
Tiie Very Latest..Tight plain bodies,

with a round waist and a belt, liavosuppbini
ed the basque. The basque is now only adtniHoilvritlt a lirnntrnttf In'ilnllA ! \ ..

of groat importance, .just from Paris.
Appetite koh tjik Iuiave..One of the

war writers remarks, after much ablft Hpeeulation,that military men arc famous for
their brave appetites, ami a couple of hundredthousand of them can cat up a small
State like Piedmont in a low weeks.

Nominated..Col. Alex. C. Walker, of
Richmond county, tJa., lias been uomhiHtcd
hy the Democrats, to sueCced Hon. Alex.
II. Stephen:* in Congress.
K ii.i.ed..At Allegany City, l\t., on Thursday,n little girl named Kli/.abeth June lJnsseler,nine years old. was struck 1 »y another

girl named Klkin, twelve years of age, as is
supposed, with a stone, from the eCects of
which she died.
Ai i) fok Itai.w.The steamer City of Washingtonwhich sailed from New York on Sat'urday, took out the first instalment of Aincirienn ofl'erinirs to the Italian cause. home a

.
°

remittance of live thousand dollars, to ho
forwarded to Count G'avour. Tho Italians <>(
Now Orleans havo already Rent on three
thousand five hundred /liars.
Famine in Can aha West..'Accounts from

the Huron district state that the greatest
distress prevails there from the want of food.,
and unless immediate relief is aflbrdod, actualStarvation will ensue.

The Vote..Hon. John Letehcr has hoflii
elected Governor of Virginia, by a majorityof 5,001.

SiMftiTi'AUuT.s..Tlioro will bo held a 11a
tional Spiritualists' Convention at Plymouth
Mass., on tho 5th, Oth and 7 th (lays of Ail
gust next. Doctor II. P. Gardner of Boston
will preside. Among the speakers engagei
to attend are Judge Edmonds, General X. P
Tullinadge, Professor lirittan, A. J. Davis
Emma Ilardingoand Mrs. Hatch.
Tub Hush roit Europe..An army ofAmc

ricans is now defiling through Europe. Tin
steamers, for a month or two past, hav<
swarmed with detachments of this irruptior
of the new world upon the old, and it is no

improbable that tho wliolo number who hav«
gone abroad since tlio opening of tho season
amounts td fully twenty thousand.

Fui,t,..The Mississinni Penitentiary hm
within its walls at present between 1"»0 am
1G0 convicts, by far the largcet number evei
incarcorateil thcro within any one year.
Mukuer and Suiciok..A man named .Ja»

Asloy killed J. N. Carinack, near Bolton
Texas, on tho 23d of la.st month. lie alio
him down like a dog; was pursued by ai
armed mob; when in his desperation, h<
poisoned himself.
Don» PaV..Tho Coiwtitution returns ti

its attack upon the Overland Mail service
It says: "Tho account between this Oro*
l«n»l Mail Company mid tlio I'oat Oflico De
pnrtment will stand thus at the close of th
contVact.Kxpcnditurea by tlio Department
$3,000,000; receipts $.90,000.showingclewr loss from tlio route cf $3,610,000.%\ ¥.

#

From Europe- y!Nkw-Ydiik, Julio 26..The Ftconjslnn
Bremen, from Hamburg on tlio 18tb,\
touoliing at Southampton 011 the 14th, Arrivedto day.
The sales of cotton at Liverpool 011 Mondaywere 0,000 bales, exporters taking 1,000bales. TI10 market was very dull but

u( Af>(1 til frtl'AV «if* )\n lUH'ti

I... ....v.. ...» V.V/II-

.sols quoted Jit i)05 to 00.1
The ministry had resigned and Palmaretonwas made Premier and Russell Secretary<»t* tlio Foreign Ofiicu.
The Austrian* had evacuated Piaoohza,

Pava, Lodi, Jiologno and Aneoua. Tha
.citadel and fortifications of Piacen/.a, werei
first blown up. 1

Piinco Mcttcvnich was dead.
SKCONl) DKSl'ATrn.

w f
Lord (»ranvillo was first summoned

tlic Queen, but could not form the niini.'ijB
try. The queen was nftorwartls satisfied
that (iranvillc was tlio only obstacle to the
union of I'ulmerstou and 11 us.se)I. She
scut for l'iilmorston, who had an hour'* in!tcryiow with her, and.straightway sought
one with llussell, who agreed to serve underhi in, but none other. The Times
says ;

" Lord Russell is nn ardent friend of Ttjaly, and both lie and I'aluicrstori want Ausjtria to admit her defeat, her ascertained infiM'inrifv nnd tln» »w»ii itiI »li>
xj M,;v;of her position south of the Alps. Both

are of the opinion thnt she will consult her
own greatness by relinquishing territory
which cost a great army and still greater
odium."

It is rumored that Napoleon returns to
r nilico ioUvin&r i cliM^iot v'ouiuiiiiiuOi'-Ui*
chief.
The Austrian.? left cannons, provisions

and amunition at IMnccnxa.
(iarabahH occupied Bergamo, where ho

repulsed 1 ,">00 Austrians.
Russia had concluded her finaucud conventionwith the Rothschilds.
The French passed the river Adda withoutstriking a blow.

Til HID DESPATCH.
The Austrians have evacuated nil the.

States of the Church, including Ferrari.
' Austrian correspondence says that the
Austrians at Aclignans yielded only to decidedlysuperior forces and retired in
perfect order.

I*lie I-hnpcror of Austria is said to have
taken command of his army, in person, actingon the defensive.

Clarabaldi th.reatens southern Tvrol.
The Kreneh fleet in (lie Adriatic was

largely reinforced It is reported that it
will souu land troops b tweon Trieste and
Venice.

The Persia's NewsTheXorthorn mails having failed to arrive
yesterday morning, we are unahlo to publishto-day any of (lie details of the I'orsia s news
received last ni^'it in (he New York paporf*.*These details con linn (lie result of'riio battle j<>f Magenta. We give briefly t!io chief pointsof tho news..(iittmliitn.
Un tho'JStli.inwUint. the ISmperor and the

King <>f Sardinia untore I Milan, nniid the
] wildest enthusiasm of tlio population : and
the' Rnmc <lav, tlio Au.-trians evacuatingPavia, cointncnooil a general retreat to the
Adda, (ho Allies pursuing thoni vigorously.
At Malesagne, on the Nth, tho corns of
Marshal ll.uaguay d'Ullliers attacked the
Austrian forces entrenched at that place,and after a sharp action captured the town,
making 1,2011 prisoner*. Pavia had hcen
evacuated forthwith, and the entire Anstri-
an army was concentrated under the walls of
Cremona. A lai'vre Austrian foreo had oc-
cnnied M-idena, to I lie frontiers of which the
I'rinco Napoleon, at tlio latest adviccs, hhd
already advanced at the head of his corns
d'armee. The operations of (iarihahh's
corps had hcon crowned with tlio greatest
.success. lVl'rhan's Austrian division, which
was opposed to him, had nooij entirtsly dispersed;lie had established Sardinian rule

f at (Jomo, at Somlrio, and throughout the enltire \* nit el 1 i no : and was organizing an ex]pedition destined to cut oil'the Austrian com-
nninioation with Germany, through the
Stclvio passes. *!

There are. in the mean time, rennrts lhat
other powers will interfere for pence. The

1 Paris correspondent of tho L-»pdnn Times
statesthat two of tho most influential neutralPowers have agreed in proposing.an arirangeinent after tholirst prent battle, ami if

j necessary, insisting upon tho adoption* of it
Iiy tlio three belligerents on the followingprinciples :

' 1st? That tho territories gained by the
victorious party shall bo accepted by all
the Kuropoan Towers as the basis of a OonIirref*.

2<1. That tho entry of tlio French into
Milan, supported by a popular manifestation,shall be considered by the European Powers
as a convincing proof of the disapprobationin Italy of Austrian policy.3d. Tho neutral Powers will insist on an

. armistice while congress is assembled.
4th. Tho extension of the Kingdom of Sardiniawill be deemed essential ; tho Duchies

of Parma and Modena, with tho fortress of' I'iaconza, nro to be added to it.
5th. It will be proposed to form tho Lombardo-VenotianKingdoi.. into a state distinct

r. »i.~ i v« i. . «
win ihi) jku.iiruui i'jui|)irc, Din governed by

un Austrian Archduke.
Tiik Batti.e or Magenta..Tho combined

troops of Bonaparto and Mohv» at Marengo
amounted to hardly more than half of tho
Austrian army, at Magenta. Tho-number of
Freneh killed at Marengo wai 6,000, and of3 .

° %
Austrians fi.OUO. Tin groat Hold of Austor'lit/., that miracle of hnttlca, as it has hecn
eallcd, was fought and won by rival host#

, numbering in all 100,000 men, and tho kill.ed, wounded and prinoncrrf, numbered 1'2,000
French and 110,000 allies. The battle of Mnrgenta must have arrayed at least a quarterof a million of mon in hostile arms. It is
only in tlto Napoleonic campaign in 1^)9
ami 1812 that we can find any armies o«*n-
pr.ruDie, in mimcriom impoihuico, with tli>so
now contending toudocido tho futo of Italy

i Tlio most, hotly-fought fiolda of tlio Pcninjsuliir wur nn<l of tlio Orinioa poom snmlj in
thn prOAOnco of tlnfho musses of dc»pot\tofind dctorminntdd vnlor. Inkcrman yn.4' fought and won by nn idliod forco hnidly
moro nn morons tniiu tho Fronch divisidis

- which dcfondcd Montohollo on the 20tl of
Mtiy. Ma'ula, tlmt fiimou* British bnt Ic,

i:.i i » -i i"

I "linn urn mi inu(.'ii mentor mo ui*pmicq0 British troop*, and to rcn«8uro them in UiH
> prospect of mooting tlio Continental nrmikx,
ti was contorted by forces inferior to the armiesI engaged at our victory of liucnn Viati. I

'

The Battle of MavigouiThePorwia brought tho infclligcnoc of
another battle having boon fought at Mnr\unan,or, n« it ia otherwise willed, Marignaoor Mclagnniio. Tliis town it situated
about thrco and a half leagues >South-cn*t
of Milan. It is a town already famous in
tlic annuls of history f»»r a tremendous victory,which crowucd tlic French arms in
September, 1815. The province of Milan
wis then the territorial cause of contention.Through the intervention of tho
Swiss, Maximilian Shiran had been established*at Milan as duke of the toroVince..
Francis 1. in support of his claim of sov«Trt.llo rclofcHcd tlio Alps, entered .Milan,

iMurkly &, i'ulie Swiss at Mnrignan..
|ou, l-scj., (jy rrloriGed tho Swiss
v<>kbis,ju. JiVTnspircd tho hardy moun~7r« n t/iaUl'd and stubborn conlifiiujs,iiAnium. vincibilit ,.v two

^,lovll<',?v§(>d desperately. At
«O 1.1CI T 0 uV'l' and prowess asserted

rn-Atouit Swiss were routed,
leavinj; It),000 dead upon the licld. Milan
was, a short tiuio afterwards, wrested from
the French hy (Onirics V. Upon thi.s
same spot the Kivneh have been again successful.As this town is on the road from
."Milan to Lodi, the next steamer may probablybrinji intelligence of another conflict
at the scene of " the terrible charge at Ijodi,"as Napoleon always termed it.
The last battle was fought by the veteran

d'Ililliers. tlen. llcnedick commanded
the Ausliians. The following are the only
particulars :

" Ti n in, Juno 11..Private letters from
.Milan respecting- the battle or .Mnlegnano
iitato that f»00 /ouaves were jntt fmrs 'Jc
( Diiihiti, "'In; Austrians, wlio word JJOjQOO
Ktr«»njr, suffered n ln.ss of 1,500 killed niul
wounded, and 1,200 prisoners. Tho battlelusted nine hours. At II p. 111. n battalionof IInngarians and Croats intending
to surprise tho village were surrounded and
defeated."

The Battle of Magenta!
A Tiikiu.inu Account.HkautuekI>IN(»SruNV.s !.A correspondent of tho

London News, under date of June 7th,
says

Yesterday evening, not without great
difficulty, I sueeeeded in getting hero, to
inspect tho field of tho glorious battle fought
on Saturday last. My pen is not adequate
to describe the heart-rending syene which
surrounds inc. Trees thrown down by the
dreadful cftccts of artillery; heaps of dead
bodies, human limbs scattered about, carriagesbroken, farm-houses burnt, crops
trampled, vineyards devastated, house plundered.suchis the deplorable sight which
has met my eyes since my arrival in this
town. Town, however, Magenta is no
more. The small inn whence 1 am now

writingthese lines bears marks of the tremendousstruggJc, for it .was thrice taken
and retaken during the action. Not n

piccc 01 iurnnure is 10 uo.ioumi, nut oven
:i chair (o sit upon.

Hoinc ot'.tlic details I .vent yon on Sundaywere not<|uitO correct. 'irlic lioUl guns
enpturod by our troops werfi not twenty but
four. I whs led into an error by » nin;»
who showed me fiOMic other guns which
were captured at Palestro nml JJorgo Yercel!i.The battle of Mngcnta was not begunby our troops but by tlie Austrians,
who, although in lull retreat toward I'avia,
were ordered to clituigc their front-and at!
tack o\ir advanced guard which had crossedtlic Tieino.nt Jhifl'alorh. One batalliou
of the Zouaves and two companies of tho
fJUIIH 1 v ;; IIIVIH, 1 I ll»;i nun I » V1 JI ij"""
cuts of (Jrenadiei-s. nil belonging to the
Imperial fluard, were suddenly Attacked
l»y 2~),0UU Austrian* under t!ie order fioilZobel.Our gallant allies had three batterieswith thcin, but only two field pieces
were brought.to play-upon the advancing
coiumn.s of tlie enemy. Von must not
lorget tiint the country which lies between
this villag<*:ind Abblates (Initio is inter*
seeted by numberless canals which supply
the water t<> the rice fields of the district.

All the.^e fields had been of course inundatedfor agricultural purposes so tlio
puis of our'advanced guard could not bo
placed.except 011 the main road, which by
the. by in very narrow, and by which tho
Austrians were advancing. Tho right wingqf the French advanced guard thus at-
tacked, was formed by the above nientionI_.i 1 1.'!..- " " /
vu iruiMir. j ivi-uiiuT companies OI X.owavesof the Imperial <1 xiurtl wore marching
on the left. This heroic column, wliiol*
gallantly disputed the advance of Zohcl'rt
corps d /trmce for five long hours, .'Cfireolynumbered 4,000 men. Tho rolling of
musketry, the ponding of field guns, tho
cranh of steel.1 haVebecti told l>y nn nctorof the bloody drama.were deafening.Tlie Austrian# advanced.halted.advancedagain, received and returned a cli>*o
and deadly fire; but tho bayonet is tho
queen of weapons.Magenta proved it..
Tho brave band of cur allies were vainlyclinging to their guns.After two hours of fearful struggle,three of them we're cipptnrcd by the enemy.It was then that hrrtve, kind-hearted (Jen.
Clerc fell dead froy^ his horsy. The Colonelof the 1st Jtyuaves soon followed. A
minute later the Lieutenant-Colonel and

j twelve officers of the same regiment wero
no more. The battalion.if you ran des|igmite by meh a word tho 5500 left.was
now fighting for life; it was surrounded
ny n division or the enemy.tlicre wns no

help visible. JJut n Les Zounves sont les
Zounves," K«ii«l uty informant, who fws tho
honor to belong to this famous corp«. Tho
five companies on the left, peeing tho perilof their computes. rnslied with such impetuosityngninct the enemy's division thnt
tho MOO wcro left nlono, nnd oil the forco
of Crotians and lloheuitnns wnis brought to
belir npningt tho new comers. This Inst
linnd-to-linnd fight lasted two hours,
The disnrofcortion of iniinltm wnu

II I v" """I """

over, too gjent.the French were exnnufltj<S(\ with fighting.but Ht Inst oamo tho help.About 12 o'clock the reinfo^omcntfl nppenrcdon their left.a joyful «ght to our

j struggling regiment#. The threo field gunsalready captured by'the cnoiny were soon
fecompicred at thfc pqint of the b:<youct.


